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AMUSEMENTS.
HEIL.IO (Broadway at Taylor) "Bet-gar-

Opera." Tonight.
ISAKER (Morrison at Eleventh) Baker

Mayers In "The Matinee Hero." To-
night.

LYRIC (Broadway at' Mormon) Mualeal
roinady. "Caught With the Goods."
Three .how. daily, 2. 7 and II P. M.

Hll'I'ODRuAIE (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving picture., 2 to 5.

: to 11 P. M. Saturdava. Sundays and
Mondays continuoua. 1:13 to 11 P. M.

PA.STAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three .how. dally. 2. 7 and (1:05
V M.

VVaveblt Hons to Have Tree.
Santa Claua will arrive at the Waverly
baby home this afternoon when Happy
Jack Walker. Impersonating him, will
distribute the toys and gifts sent to
the home for the 58 Infant Inmates
there now, according to the plans
announced by officials yesterday. A
large electrically lighted tree will be
put up In the main reception room
and the presents received will be
given out from It. It was stated
that while a good many toys had been
already received, more donations were
needed and would prove useful in
filling the Christmas stockings for
the babies. Kmploves of the Ladd &

oanx nave presented a pnono-grap- h
to the home and this will be

played for the first time this after
noon.

INDICTMENTS ARE DlBMTPSED. Indict- -
ments charging Kobert La Salle, city
policeman; William K. Brenner, mer
chant: W. E. Smith and Fred Peter

on with the selling of stolen war
eavlngs stamps were dismissed yes
terday by Assistant United States At
torney V eaten, upon instructions from
the attorney-genera- l. These men were
indicted with Angello Rossi and Dave
Stein, with conspiracy to defraud the
government, by dealing In stolen war
savings stamps. The original case
found Rossi and Peterson guilty, ac
quitted Stein and disagreed on the
others.

IJailwat Offices to Be Moved.
Traffic offices of the Spokane, Port-
land & Seattle railway will be moved.
January 15, from the eighth floor of
the Pittock block to the ninth floor
of the Chamber of Commerce building.
The right of way and tax departments
of the company were moved earlier
In the year. The North Bank road
boucht the Chamber of Commerce
tullcllng a year ago. It Is the plan
ultimately to have all the main offices
of the railway in this building.

City Club Meets Today. A Christ-
mas message from the subject "The
Gifts That Never Come" will feature
the address of . Rev. Charles Mac
C'uunhey, pastor of the Centenary- -

ilbur Methodist church at the lunch-
eon of the City club at the Benson
hotel today at noon. There will be
special music by the quartet of the
Westminister Presbyterian church.
There will be a piano solo y Will
lam G. ONell.

Methodists Meet Tonight. The
Christmas programme of the Rose
City Park Methodist Sunday school
will be given In the church at the
coi ner of East Fifty-eight- h street and
Alameda, tonight at 7:45 o'clock. The
programme carries a Christmas spirit.
Gifts are to be brought by the mem-
bers of the Sunday school and their
friends for those In need at home and
abroad. Several families are to be
given Christmas dinners and toys.

Jewish Services Tonight. Services
will be held at Templo Ahaval Sholom,
Park and Clay streets, tonight at 8

o'clock. Rabbi N. B. Kruefcer will
speak on "A Strange Ambassador at
the Disarmament Conference." Sab-
bath pervlcrs will be at 9 A. M. and
Junior congregation at 10 A. M. ; reli-
gious school tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

Jewish Services Planned. Services
will be held at the Congregation
Kovah Zcdek Talmud Torah, Sixth
and Hall streets, tonight at 5 o'clock
and tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Rev. Abraham I. Rosencrantz will
officiate. All are welcome to attend.
Religious school will be held Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Tax League Meets Christmas Eve.
Reading of a chapter from Henry

Gcorge'-- works will be the feature of
the programme for the regular meet-
ing of the Oregon Single Tax league,
which will be held on Christmas eve
ai 8 o'clock. In room A, central library.
The chapter will be taken from
George's writing on taxation.

Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Kast Seventeenth and Schuyler, has
its Christmas entertainment tonight
at 7:J0. Two short cantatas, 54 chil-
dren taking part: ""Children of the
'hriit,mas Spirit" and "Mrs. Santa

Claus and the Christmas Dolls." Fine
entertainment- - Adv.

Rarri Wise to Preach. Tonight at
8 o'clock at Temple Beth Israel Rabbi
"Wise will speak on "The Maccabean
Feast." At the Sunday morning as-
sembly at 11 Rabbi Wise's topic will
be "The Jews and the Spread of Chris-
tianity." The public is welcome at
all services.

Yule Exebcises Tonight. The
Christmas exercises of the East Side
I'.aptist Sunday school, of which J. A.
imlth is superintendent, will be held
tonight at 7::i0 o'clock. The public is
invited. There will singing, a pageant,
"The Birth of Christ." and tableaux.

The Only Number to call Is East
8088. when you want the Salvation
Army trucks to call for your waste
material. Help us to. help others by
your help. Address 24 Union ave.
Jlajor John Bree, district officer. Adv.

Burglaries, robberies and holdups
ire becoming ordinary, every-da- y

Protect your valuables.
Phone Mar. 2391 for a burglary and
lioldup policy. W. R. McDonald Co.,
general insurance, Yeon bldg. Adv.

Hotel Benson will serve Xmas din-
ner on Sunday and Monday, in both
crystal dining room and grill room.
5 P. M. to 9 P. M. Music in both
dining rooms. The usual price in
table de hote service. Adv.

The LiohtBearers will hold a
public healing assembly at 201 Cen-
tral building, tonight, 8 o'clock, by
Triune system, Baron Eugene Fersen,
originator. Public cordially invited.
Collection Adv.

Christmas Dance, Moose hall, 4th
and Taylor sts., Monday evening, Dec.
26; finest music; first floor. Dancing
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Adv.

Cartozian Bros, will keep their
etore open evenings until Christmas
Wonderful values in fine oriental rugs
and small gift articles. See windows

Adv.
Shipherd's Hot Springs Carson,

Wash Open all year Portland office.'
818 Chamber Commerce. Tel. Main 8t)52.
John E. Kelly, mgr. Adv.

GrfT Baskets. Containing every-
thing to make a real Xmas, 3 to 85
assortments at People's Market &.
Grocery Co Adv.

Practical Charity Send one of
our big baskets of assorted groceries,
at $3 to 15. People's Market & Grocery'

Adv.
Special. Xmas assorted baskets.

Give one to a needy family, $3 to 15
each. People's Market & Grocery Co

Adv.
The Post System fob Feet. A sci-

entific treatment for broken arches.
111-71- 2 Broadway bid.. Marshall 1317

Adv.
The Bohemian Restaurant will

eerve Its usual Christmas dinner Sun.
day, from 11 A. M. until 8 P. il., at
il.ii per plate. Adv.

BENEVOLENT YULETIDE CHEER
BROUGHT TO POOR FAMILY

Mother Is Grateful for Wood Supply, Dinner of Goose and Period of
Free Rent.

w:
BY ADDISON BENNETT.
ANDERING around among the
tenement houses in one of the
poorer portions of the city on

one of the late cold afternoons I saw
two boys, perhaps about 10 or 12
years of age, carrying in some wood,
which a woodsaw was there sawing
into stove lengths. The boys seemed
to be very happy, very busy and their
every step was a trot. I stopped
for a time and watched them, for
their actions appealed to me. Pretty
soon the sawyers finished with the
cord, folded up their saw, started
their little flivver and were moving
oft when a woman, evidently the
mother of the boys, appeared and
hailed the men in the moving ma-
chine and asked, "How much do we
owe yes?"

"Not a cent," was the cheery an-
swer, "not a cent; it's all paid for.
and a merry Christmas to you and
the kiddies."

"God bless you and yours," was
the message flung at the sawyers as
their little flivver took them away.

Seeing me taking an acute interest
in the episode, the good woman
looked my way and said, "It do beat
all how many good people there is in
this world. Here we was entirely out
of wood and no money to buy anny,
and it is so bitter cold; and here
comes a hull cord of wood already
sawed fer the stove. Won't yes come
n, fer we have a fine fire, an' let

me tell yez about it, an' how the
Christmas comin' on was pestering
me?"

The abode consisted of two rooms
in the rear of the building. These
rooms were very scantily furnished
but clean and tidy, and now as the
newly-mad- e fire began to send forth
its warmth the good old Irish
woman, all smiles and cheerfulness,
told me the story of her troubles.

"For ten years coming Patrick's
day me and the children have lived
here. For almost ten blessed years
we have lived here and never once
missed taking the landlord hisj
money on the 13th of the month,

116,857. The I Ruling Terminal Asked.
sale Christmas Portland I Formal application to the

reached $16,857. The booth council yesterday by Fletcher &
yesterday netted 1197.28, with the
rhembers of the woman's forum, the
Laurelhurst Woman's Progressive
unit, the Multnomah county W. C.
T. V., Ockley Green Parent-Teach- er

association and the Thetrave club, in
charge. Today the workers are drawn
from the ranks of Multnomah chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, the Laurelhurst Progressive unit
and the Thompson and Fulton park
Parent-Teach- er associations. Final
returns were made Thursday by four
schools as follows: Lincoln high,
8196.81; Couch, $358; Arleta. $101.86,
and Davis, $42.07. Through the cour-
tesy of the management the Liberty
tl.eater and the Lyric, booths are
being conducted In the lobbies. Camp-fir- e

girls sell seals tomorrow in
the five big banks, with Mrs. Milton
Kahn In general charge.

College Home Ready. The Pa
cific Chiropractic college, now located
at 185 Park street, is to
Itself January 2 in its permanent
home in East Portland. It has pur-

chased the tract land and build-
ing at the southwest corner of Grand
avenue and Uoyt street, with 150
feet frontage on avenue and
80 feet frontage on Hoyt street, for
$25,000, and is expending about $15,000
in remodeling and new equipment. A
mezzanine floor has been constructed,
giving a building of practically two
stories and basement; live rooms
have been provided and a suite of
business offices and reception room
installed. A clinic is to be main
tained at tome location on the west
side the river as well as at the
new college site.

Walks Must Bb Cleared. Unless
property owners comply with the or
dinance providing the sidewalks
must be kept free from snow and ice,
they will face police court prosecu-
tion, according to announcement yes-
terday by Chief Jenkins. The
ordinance provides that the Ice and
snow obstructions must be removed
w'thin 24 hours. chief has
structed all patrolmen to give proper
notification to property owners at
once. Several minor accidents nave
occurred during the present cold
spell because of now-cover- ed

Case Again Postponed. A further
postponement until next Tuesday
afternoon was granted to Mrs. Cliff
M Weatherwax, wife of a wealthy San
Francisco lumber operator, who was
arrested at the Llpman. Wolfe & Co.
department store as a shopnrter
Wednesday afternoon. The case was
to have been completed in municipal
court yesterday after the taking of
testimony the day before, but Charles
E. McCulloch, attorney for Mrs. Wea
therwax, won another continuance.
Mrs. Weatherwax did not appear in
court.

Mrs. F. M. Graham Dies. Mrs. F.
M. Graham, widely known Portland
matron and president of the Progres
sive Women's league, died at Good
Samaritan hospital late Wednesday
night following an operation. Fu-
neral services will be held at the
llolman & Son chapel at 1 o'clock
morrow afternoon. Rev. w. T. en

of the First Congregational
church will officiate. Graham
is survived by her widower, a son,
W. C. Pope, besides three sisters and
two brothers. She had lived in Port-
land for the last 35 years.

Reduced" Announced. The
Union Pacific, through H. E. Louns- -
bury, general freight agent, announced
yesterday authority to publish re-

duced rates on sulphate of ammonia
for export and to Hawaii from Chi-
cago and Birmingham, cents;
Minnequa, 34 V& cents and Minnesota
points, 45 cents. Present rates from
ail points are 70 cents. Announce-
ment also was made that reduced

on iron and steel for export,
authority for publication of which
was made recently, become effec-
tive January 7.

Building to Be Remodeled. Plans
for remodeling the old Honeyman
hardware store building. Fourth and
Alder streets, have been filed by the
Failing estate, owner, with the city
building department, for approval be-

fore issuance of a permit. altera-
tions will give plate glass display
windows on both the Alder and
Fourth-stre- et sides. The stone walls
will be out and steel pillars
substituted. The cost is estimated at
$25, 000.

City Sells Houses. Record prices
were obtained yesterday by the park
department on two houses taken over
ty the proposed site of the central
cast side playground in the East Sev-

enteenth and East Taylor district, ac
cording to Commissioner Pier. The
sales were for $1350 and $1200, and

bring the original cost to the
city down to approximately $6000.
The purchasers will move the struc
tures onto new locations.

Correct Artificial Teeth exclu
sively. Dr. Rossman, Journal Bldg.

Adv.
Steam Coal, carloads or leas,

mine prices. Bdwy. 70. Adv.
Dr. Daiton, glasses, Swetland bldg.
Adv,
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never wanst. Me husband died
when Johnny, who is 10, was but a bit
of a babby, but we had a little store
of silver an' gold, jest a little, but

I wld me washin' we got on splendid.
and kep the byes in school, for me
husband always said "whatever we do
we must eddicate the byes.'

"But a year ago I fell sick an' for
weeks I could do nothing. Each of
the byes has a news rout, an' they
does little jobs an' errants, so we
got on an' kep up the rent, ontil the
little money was all gone an' then
Billy, the biggest bye, was sore sick
for mebbe a month, an' we fell short
of things, specially wood. An' wid-o- ut

wood there was no washing; an'
then come the bitter cold, and I was
most heartbroken, an' Christmas com-
ing on.

"An' now look! A whole cord of
fine wood, already sawed an' piled in
the aellar, an' not a cent to pay, and
the paid ontil almost two weeks
after the new year! May the good
Lord bless the wan that sent the
wood! May he an' his never know
what it Is to be cold."

The good old soul then made an
excuse to send the boys to a neigh
bors' and as they disappeared she
said, "An' whisper; the byes will
have a bit of Christmas, for in some
way I saved a few pennies now an
then an" they will each have a nice
warm pair of stockings, which they
need bad, an' for dinner the good
landlord has sent me word that we
are to have a goose, the best eatin'
In the worrld, a fine goose.

"But that's not the best; no, the
best 's this," and she went into the
bedroom and came out with a nice
calico dress. "This is what the byes
have hid away for months to give
me on Christmas day! It's the proud
mother I ought to be an' the, proud
mother I am, for come next Sunday
we will in our nice little home not
only have a fine dinner for our-
selves, but for some poor folks
we know about. Yes, It is going to
be a very joyful day, for God has
been good an' has sent friends to
help us."
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James, automobile accessory dealers
at Sixth and Pine streets, for a coun-
cil ruling on their right- to construct
an auto bus terminal In their quar-
ters. Requests had come from various
sources, the letter said, to establish
suitable terminal facilities for buses
which did not care to enter the new
bus terminal on Park street. The
letter will go before the council next
Wednesday and probably will be re-

ferred to the special traffic committee
under Commissioner Barbur. The loca-
tion is within a district which was
declared in former investigations to
be too near the congested section.

Improvement Cost Estimated. The
total cost of the improvement of Pa-
cific street, from the west line of
East Fifty-secon- d street to the west
line of lot 6, block 2, Laurelton, is
placed at $1291.52, and property own-
ers within the assessment district
have been notified that the assess-
ment has been apportioned and is
now subject to examination and the
filling of any objections. Such ob-
jections must be filed by January 11
tc get a hearing before the city coun-
cil.

Users op Wood Containers Fined.
Ashes In wooden containers and rub-
bish about the premises when inspec-
tors from the fire marshal's office
called led to a $40 municipal court
fine for the Oregon Bag & Suitcase
Manufacturing company, 153 Fourth
street, yesterday. The ca-s- Is cited
as a warning to people throughout
the city to use nothing but metal con-
tainers for ashes, according to Fire
Marshal Grenfell.

Employer to Be Host. J. A. Lyons,,
one of the large road-gradi- and
excavating contractors of Portland,
will play Santa Claus to all of his
employes and their families Christ-
mas day. He will be the host at a
turkey dinner to be given to them
at the Oregon restaurant on Grand
avenue at 1:30 Sunday. A sprightly
mu-sica- l programme will be rendered
during the feast and other "stunts"
will keep the company lively.

Bridge Repairs Begun. Repair
work was begun yesterday on the
Thurman-stre- et bridge over Balch
gulch by the city engineer. New string-
ers and complete new decking will be
laid at a cost of approximately $5000.
Traffic over the bridge will not be
suspended while repairs are In prog-
ress. The work is the first In a repair
programme for bridges in different
parts of the city.

Negress Gets Teeth and Cash.
His willingness to stop and chat with
a talkative negress cost Joe Dumon-cea- u,

390 Glisan street, a set of false
teeth late Wednesday night, accord-
ing to his report to the police. iHe
also lost his purse containing $33 to
the colored pickpocket. T theft oc-

curred at Ninth and Everett streets
when he was accosted at a dark spot
by the negress.

Patients Get Encyclopedia. Mrs.
June McMillan Ordway, widow of the
late Julius Ordway, yesterday con-
tributed a encyclopedia in
response to the request of patients
of the tuberculosis pavilion of the
county farm for an encyclopedia and
dictionary. The encyclopedia was
turned over to the Oregon Tubercu-
losis association, 1010 Selling build-
ing, for delivery to the farm.

Alley Vacation Asked. Hal G.
Child has placed a petition before the
city council asking for the vacation
of all that portion of the alley lying
between lots 9 and 10, block 11, Ala-
meda' park, extending from Regents
drive to Alameda drive. This has
teen referred to Commissioner Barbur
for his investigation and recommenda-
tion.

Parisian Ivort Toilet ware, per-
fumes, toilet waters, Henkels twin
brand exclusive cutlery specially
priced. Lewis Stenger, Morrison at
Tenth. Adv.

Kemmerer Coal, for family use,
fireplace, furnace or stove. Carbon
Coaf Co.. East 1188. Adv.
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Store open evenings till Xmas

Xmas Sale
aJD-- Pr

Gift Ties
Grade to $3.00

Reduced to

Beautiful high-gra- de cravats,
Italian, French, Swiss and- do-

mestic silks and satins endless
variety of colors and patterns.

See Morrison street window.

Wear for Men and Boys

MORRISON AT FOURTH

Laborer Is Suicide. Eric Ander-
son, a laborer, 65 years old, committed
suicide in his room at the Hart hotel,
305 H Burnside street, some time yes-
terday by drinking carbolic acid. His
body was found shortly after noon
and was turned over to the coroner.
As far as s known he had no rela-
tives in this part of the country.
There will be no inquest.

Vagrancy Is Confessed. Bertha
Edwards, a drug addict, who floated
bad checks totaling several hundred
dollars on merchants in the outlying
districts last week, pleaded guilty to
a vagrancy charge in police court
yesterday and was sentenced to six
months in Jail and fined $500. Charges
of issuing and passing the bad checks
are still pending against her.

Close Out Sale op Doll Buggies.
In order to clean out all doll buggies
before Christmas we have reduced the
prices to almost wholesale price. Don't
fail to see them. You will save money.
Mish Furniture Co., 188-19- 0 1st St.
Adv.

FEET WARM IN WOOL SOX

There Will Be Ijcss Doctor Bills
If Feet Are Cared For.

Hundreds of people have bought
fine wool and wool mixed sox during
the past three days In our store; the
reason is that every pair is greatly
reduced in price, and a man can now
get a good pair of warm sox at 25c,
35c and 45c. Buy them by the box,
or single pairs if desired, but supply
your want-- now while the sale Is "on
and prices reduced at the Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store, Third at Morrison
Sts. Adv.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

Only installation In the Pacific
northwest of Yale & Towne Change
able locks. It's worth your while to
find out how this lock differs from
all others. All sizes now available.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. Sixth
and Morrison. Adv.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
I save you money on overcoats.

Come up one flight where I sell men's
clothes on the quick-turnove- r, little- -
profit plan. Overcoats and suits, $25
to $40. Jimmy Dunn, Broadway and
Alder, cat-t- y corner from Pantages
theater Adv.

Water Company Incorporated.
SALEM, Or., Dee. 22. (Special.)

The Mount Zion Water company, with
headquarters in Portland, has been
Incorporated by J. II. Henry, R. L.
Glisan and John D. Wilcox.

6. & H. green stamps tor cash.
Holman Fuel Co.. coal and wood-Mai- n

153: 660-2- 1. Adv

S. & H. green stamps for cash.
Holman Fuel Co.. coal and wood.
Main 353. 660-2- 1. Adv

For Him
3 or pearl-handl- ed

Pocket
Knives

The gift he will surely
appreciate.

Regular price $2.50.
SPECIAL WHILE $1 .25
THEY LAST .Tl

Importer of the worl4
finest cutlery, razors,
heari, pocket tad

butcher knives; eito
manicuring equipment,
etc

WE GRTVD AND
SHARPEN AVTIiING

HUH AN EDUiL

PORTLAND CUTLERY CO.

86 Sixth Street, Near Stark

ARTISFS STUDIO FOR RENT
Kurnffthluirx for Snip,

POTTERY, PICTURES, ETC.
Owner Gain Kant.

Phones Marshall &-- Main S026

Try a Stout - Lyons
Drug Store first
when on your Christ-
mas shopping tour!

1 !
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Hazelwood Candies
for Christmas

French Cream Mixed, 40c per lb.
Fancy Hard Mixed, 35c per lb.

Ribbon Candy, 50c per lb.
Home-mad- e Specials, $1.00 per lb.

California Glace Fruits, $1.00 per lb.
Mexican Chews, $1.50 per lb.

Nut Centers, $1.25 per lb.
Oregon Chocolates, $1.50 per lb.

Toasted Salted Nuts, assorted, $1.50 per lb.
Mt. Hood Chocolates, 35c to $3.75 box.

Kiddie Kandy in Pails and Baskets,
60c and 80c each.

Hazelwood Supreme Variety
$1.25 to $6.25 per box.

Very attractive fancy boxes and baskets
filled with Hazelwood Candies ranging

in price from $2.50 to $25.00 each

Fancy Hard Candies in airtight jars ranging
in price from 20c to $1.75 per jar.

"When you buy Hazelwood
Candy you secure the best."

Hazelwood
Christmas Dinner

On Christmas Day we will serve from
12 M. to 9 P. M.

Table d'Hote Turkey Dinner $1.25
Christmas Plate Dinner 90

The Hazelwood
a

5
Confectionery and Restaurant

388 Washington Street 127 Broadway f
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FOUR MEN PLEAD GUILTY

Auto Thief Sentenced to Three

Years on McNeil's Island.
Four men. against whom federal In-

dictments were recently returned,
pleaded guilty before Judge Bean in
the federal district court yesterday
ant were given sentences ranging
from six months to three years.

Axel Hogensen pleaded guilty ol
stealing an automobile in violation
of the national motor vehicle act and
was sentenced to three years on Mc-

Neil's island. James Miller pleaded
guilty to stealing an automobile in
t'alifornia anW transporting it here.
He was sentenced to J8 months. His
accomplice, Henry McCadam, was
given six months in the county Jail.

Sosuke Kitamura, a Japanese,
pleaded guilty to an indictment
charging him with smuggling drugs
into this country whil emnloypd on

It isnt always

orders for Gasco Briquets
put

ithout.

2:

board the steamer Salkal Maru and
was sentenced to 18 months on Mc-
Neil's island.

Americanization Meeting lleld.
SALEM, Or.. Doc. 22. (Special.)

More than 400 persons attended the
joint Americanization mec-tin- of the

DIAMOND
Nearly two-oar- at blue white gem.
finest American cutting and pro-
portion. $1100 was paid for this
stone. I am instructed to sell this
stone at one-ha- lf the price for
quick sale. If you appreciate value
here Is a most remarkable buy.

G. CRAMER.
Main (102ft. 7i:i Selling Bldg.
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Victor Records
. FOR

Christmas Gifts
Packed in Choice Holiday Packages

The problem of your Christmas list is solved if you
give records. The latest word in appropriate,
artistic and original Christmas gifts. A continuous
reminder of the thought fulness of the giver.

Stille Nacht, Heilige Nacht. . SS1S8

Dreams of Long Ago (English). ...Enrico Caruso 8S37S

The Rosary Schumann-H- e ink 87221

Land of Long Ago Edward Johnson 61895

Beneath the Moon of Lombardy. .John McCormack 64862

Little Mother Mine Theo. Karle 13001
I'll Sing Thee Songs of Araby Theo. Karlc
Kentucky Home.. Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet 1SS21 ,83
Who'll Be the Next Cry Over You?

Arthur Fields

Santa Claus Visits the Children, Tart l....Girard 33711 1.33
Santa Claus Visits the Children, Tart Girard

Ring Out Wild Bells Hemus 35335 1.35
Christmas Light, Behold Feerless Quartet

Nazareth Werrenratb. 74713

While Shepherds Watched. .Victor Oratorio Choru3 35412
Came Upon the Midnight Clear

Victor Oratorio Chorus

Hark, the Herald Angels Sing Trinity Choir 17164
Silent Night, Holy Night Elsie Baker

an

Packed in our special gift boxes, any of these will
make charming and holiday gifts.

Return this ad with the numbers yoa want checked

Name . .

Address.

MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY
ITOHCt. UN nAHOICO. OAKLAND. niHO. SAM 0l0

American Legion and Boy Scouts, held
In the armory last night. Between B0

and 60 naturalized citizens were guests
of honor at the meeting.

XMAS

Piano Sale
EVERY PIANO HEDICED

lard I'lanos $125 Vp
New Pianos Vp

EASY TERMS

Klmbnl" $39J
Seiberling-Luca- s

Music Go.
J 25 41k St-N- ear Washington

S V

Anet on

f f V ' 7 SS

of

to

2

It

Order AVf oaaoc asA 41 Ouiafcf

THE

St.

A

11,

.Schtunann-Hein- k $1.73

acceptable

1.73

1.23

1.23

1.23

1.25

One

1.73

1.33

.83

PILES i

Fistula, Fis- -

sure, Itching
and all other
rectal condi-
tions except
Cancer perma-
nently cured
without a sur-
gical opera
tion.

My method is palnlcng, requires
no anesthetic and Is permanent.
There is no confinement In bed, no
interference, with business or

encasements.
I eliminate all douht as to re-

sults by nRreeinif to return your
fee if I fail to cure your I'iles.

Call or write for booklet.
DIt. C. J. DEAN

2d and Morrison Ma., Portland, Or.
Mention this paper when writing.

WHEN YOU GO TO

SAN FRANCISCO
HOTELAT THE

STEWART
On Geary St, Just off Union Square,

close to best stores, cafes, theatrei.
Guod accommodations at moderate, iat.es.
Best known msals In tha United States.
Breakfast, 60c, 80c, 75c; Luiich, 6fic,
(Sundays. 75e) i Dinner Lt, (Sun-

days, $1.60) . Municipal car panes door.
Stewart Bus meets trains and steamers.
Advise making reservations in advance.

Try a Stout - Lyons f;

Drug Store first
when on your Christ-- 1

mas shopping tour!

OHIO
ELECTRIC CLEANER
Look for the r With the Hrd

llnnd. At lour

QE4VER BOARD B
FOR BETTER WALLS

AND CEILINGS

iAnn

RASMUSSEN & CO.
N. E. Cor. Second and Taylor Sts.

I'hone your want ads to The Or.
.Oi&ian. AUia 70i0. Automatic UU- -


